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(c) If the original BLM decision was
published in the FEDERAL REGISTER,
the State Director will also publish his
or her decision in the FEDERAL REG-
ISTER.

§ 3809.808 How will decisions go into
effect when I request State Director
review?

(a) The original BLM decision re-
mains in effect while State Director re-
view is pending, except that the State
Director may stay the decision during
the pendency of his or her review.

(b) The State Director’s decision will
be effective immediately and remain in
effect, unless a stay is granted by OHA
under § 4.21 of this title.

§ 3809.809 May I appeal a decision
made by the State Director?

(a) An adversely affected party may
appeal the State Director’s decision to
OHA under part 4 of this title, except
that you may not appeal a denial of
your request for State Director review
or a denial of your request for a meet-
ing with the State Director.

(b) Once the State Director issues a
decision under this subpart, it replaces
the original BLM decision, which is no
longer in effect, and you may appeal
only the State Director’s decision.

PUBLIC VISITS TO MINES

§ 3809.900 Will BLM allow the public to
visit mines on public lands?

(a) If requested by any member of the
public, BLM may sponsor and schedule
a public visit to a mine on public land
once each year. The purpose of the
visit is to give the public an oppor-
tunity to view the mine site and asso-
ciated facilities. Visits will include
surface areas and surface facilities or-
dinarily made available to visitors on
public tours. BLM will schedule visits
during normal BLM business hours at
the convenience of the operator to
avoid disruption of operations.

(b) Operators must allow the visit
and must not exclude persons whose
participation BLM authorizes. BLM
may limit the size of a group for safety
reasons. An operator’s representative
must accompany the group on the
visit. Operators must make available
any necessary safety training that
they provide to other visitors. BLM

will provide the necessary safety equip-
ment if the operator is unable to do so.

(c) Members of the public must pro-
vide their own transportation to the
mine site, unless provided by BLM. Op-
erators don’t have to provide transpor-
tation within the project area, but if
they don’t, they must provide access
for BLM-sponsored transportation.
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Subpart 3811—Lands Subject to
Location and Purchase

SOURCE: 35 FR 9742, June 13, 1970, unless
otherwise noted.

§ 3811.1 Lands: General.
Vacant public surveyed or

unsurveyed lands are open to
prospecting, and upon discovery of
mineral, to location and purchase. The
Act of June 4, 1897 (30 Stat. 36), pro-
vides that ‘‘any mineral lands in any
forest reservation which have been or
which may be shown to be such, and
subject to entry under the existing
mining laws of the United States and
the rules and regulations applying
thereto, shall continue to be subject to
such location and entry,’’ notwith-
standing the reservation. This makes
mineral lands in the forest reserves in
the public land states, subject to loca-
tion and entry under the general min-
ing laws in the usual manner. Lands
entered or patented under the
stockraising homestead law (title to
minerals and the use of the surface
necessary for mining purposes can be
acquired), lands entered under other
agricultural laws but not perfected,
where prospecting can be done peace-
ably are open to location.

§ 3811.2 Lands: Specific.

§ 3811.2–1 States where locations may
be made.

(a) Mining locations may be made in
the States of Alaska, Arizona, Arkan-
sas, California, Colorado, Florida,
Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico,

North Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota,
Utah, Washington, and Wyoming.

(b) The laws of the United States re-
lating to mining claims were extended
to Alaska by section 8 of the Act of
May 17, 1884 (23 Stat. 26), and sections
15, 16, and 26 of the Act of June 6, 1900
(31 Stat. 327, 329; 48 U.S.C. 119, 120, 381–
383) again, in terms, extended the min-
ing laws of the United States and all
right incident thereto, to the State,
with certain further provisions with re-
spect to the acquisition of claims
thereunder.

(c) The law in respect to placer
claims in Alaska was modified and
amended by the Act of August 1, 1912
(37 Stat. 242) and section 4 of that Act
was amended by the Act of March 3,
1925 (43 Stat. 1118).

(d) By the Act of May 4, 1934 (43 Stat.
663; 48 U.S.C. 381a) the Acts of August
1, 1912, and March 3, 1925, were repealed
and the general mining laws of the
United States applicable to placer min-
ing claims were declared to be in full
force and effect in the State.

§ 3811.2–2 Lands in national parks and
monuments.

The Mining in the Parks Act (16
U.S.C. 1901 et seq.), effectively withdrew
all National Parks and Monuments
from location and entry under the Gen-
eral Mining Law of 1872, as amended.
Since September 28, 1976, all National
Parks and Monuments and other units
of the National Park System have been
closed to the location of mining claims
and sites under the General Mining
Law of 1872, as amended. Valid existing
rights are recognized, but access and
permission to operate mining claims
and sites within units of the National
Park System are now governed by 36
CFR part 9.

[59 FR 44856, Aug. 30, 1994]

§ 3811.2–3 Lands in Indian reserva-
tions.

All lands contained within the
boundaries of an established Indian
Reservation are withdrawn from all lo-
cation, entry, and appropriation under
the General Mining Law of 1872, as
amended. All minerals on Indian Res-
ervations may only be acquired by
lease pursuant to the Act of May 11,
1938 (25 U.S.C. 396a), the Act of March 3,
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